SNACKS & FRUITS
In a pickle
Cherry toast, our jam, maple butter
Lard-y-dah’s
Frizzle cauliflower, attitude sauce
Fig & ricotta on toast, honey, lemon
Greek yoghurt, compote, granola
Smoothie bowl: coconut, blueberries,
apple, banana, pistachio, walnuts
Brûléed blood orange

2.5
3.0
2.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
3.0

POACHED EGGS & PANCAKES

The Garden: eggs, smoked aubergine, grilled halloumi,
house baked beans, greens,
flat mushroom, slow roast tomato,
campilou toast & maple salted butter
10

BRUNCH SAVOURIES
Frizzle chicken, Caesar, anchovies, baby gem,
parmesan, croutons
Charred broccoli, whipped zaatar yoghurt,
seeds, pomegranate, watercress
9.0

Smashed avo’, parsley, pumpkin seeds,
lemon, toasted black rye, poached egg 8.5

Spiced pulled duck, sticky plum,
bubble & squeak, fried duck egg

Benedict: smoked house bacon or
smoked salmon, eggs, kale, hollandaise

Sweet potato curry, coriander, coconut, ginger,
chilli, lemongrass, tomatoes, herby rice,
prawn crackers

Garlicky wild ‘shrooms on toast,
herbs, cream, poached egg

9.5

Leek & potato tartiflette, sweet onions,
Swiss cheese, sage
add: smoked streaky bacon 2.0

9.0

The King’s Frenchie: streaky bacon, peanut
butter, banana, honey, French toast
10
G’s gingerbread pancakes, spiced Bramley apple,
maple, Pistachio
10
add: smoked streaky bacon 2.0

SANDWICHES

14

Fish finger sandwich, tartare, iceberg,
tomato, pickled ‘cukes, fries
12

12
11

Kedgeree: Monkfish curried rice, fancy peas,
poached egg, lemon, chives

12

Chicken schnitzel, pickled red cabbage,
wild mushroom gravy

12

Choccy brownie, vanilla cream, choccy sauce 5.0
Messy cheesecake, lemon, blueberries, smashed biccys
6.0
Banana split to share: bananas, cherries,
ice cream, choccy sauce, whipped cream, marshmallow
8.0
Colston Bassett stilton, chutney, oatcakes
6.0

Fried five spice tofu, mushrooms, kimchi
slaw, scallions, coriander, brioche, fries 11

ADDITIONS

13

PUDDING

Frizzle chicken in a bun, iceberg, smoked
streaky, cheddar, pickles, attitude, fries 14
Chargrilled steak, onion chutney, brioche
bun, pickles, tomato, lettuce, fries
add: streaky bacon or cheese 1.0 each

10

3.0

Smoked back bacon or black pudding
Little Bird gin sausages or house baked beans
Fries, sea salt or New York cheesy grits
Sautéed winter greens or halloumi
Half an avo’, olive oil, sea salt

PEDLER BREAKFAST
The Pedler: eggs, Little Bird gin sausage,
smoked back bacon, house baked beans,
flat mushroom, black pud’, slow roast tomato, campilou
toast & maple salted butter
10
The Weekender: frizzle chicken, cheesy grits, smoked back
bacon, fried eggs, slow roast
tomato, pickles, Little Bird gin sausage gravy,
campilou toast
14

PEDLER
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for allergen information please ask Chef G or any of our team

